4750FB2W-24A
73 L Wheeled Fabric Tool Bags with Telescopic Handle

PRODUCT DETAILS

• Extremely resistant 24" close tool bag made of combination of Denier 600 & 1680 polyester fabrics
• Specific lay-out with main big compartment with special storage for hand saw, 10" tablet and documents in the under lid net pouch
• Telescopic handle with a max of 960mm
• Externally positioned PU 80x25mm wheels for better stability and silent when rolling
• 2 side mini bags; one detachable with plastic box for screws, nuts and small consumables
• Pockets, mini- pockets, elastics & dividers outside and inside the bag that fit the different tools

• Side rubberized protected handles for lifting
• PVC overmolded zips for easy actioning even with gloves
• Side rubberised protected handles for lifting
• 100% waterproof and anti-slip plastic hard bottom provides strength and protection against impacts
• 1680D polyester used in areas with high risk of damage with a tip or sharp edge

PRODUCT ATTRIBUTES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>mm</th>
<th>mm</th>
<th>mm</th>
<th>kg</th>
<th>kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4750FB2W-24A</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>